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(Pictured left to right) Antionette Wherry, director of the
- gram of the Winston-Salem Urban League, and Norris Way

of North Carolina Comprehensive Employment and Traini

- Urban League
CETA Gra

RALEIGH--A $30,000 to provide them with mean-_
contract between the ingful employment opporAVinston-SafemAJrban 4unities that will 4ead to
League and the Office of economic self-sufficiency
the North Carolina and upward mobility, to inEmploymentand Training crease their vocational
Council was signed today ir awareness and aspirations,
Raleigh by officials of both to enhance their selfagenciesthrough the Com concept, to improve their
prehensive Employment employability skills, to
and Training Act (CETA) reduce or to eliminate arunderthe Governor'* tificial barriers to their
Special Grant, which the of- employment and to assist in
fice administers. their transition from the
_.The contract, which runs home to the world of work.
through September 30, will The.governors.specialfund a program for 25 grant allocates four percentdisplaced homemakers in of Title 11 CETA funds to
Forsyth County. This pro- conduct coordination and
gram is designed to meet special services within the
four main areas of needs, state.
which are skills assessment Programs under the
and training; practical skills special grant also furnish
jsjjcIi .as.. how ,_iq. conduct supplemental vocational,
oneself at an interview; job education assistance in
placement; and follow- areas served by prime sponthroughwith retirement sors, promote the Goverawareness.nor's Youth Employment
The project's goals for and Training Program and

displaced homemakers are provide support to the state

Dept. Corrections^
Hiring Blacks

Governor Jim Hunt has were employed, representpraisedthe Department of ing more than 38 percent of
Correction's record in affir- the total workforce,
mative action under Secre- The largest single intaryAmos E. Reed. crease has been in jobs for
"The Department of Cor- black, male applicants, said

rection's outstanding re- Hunt. In 1976, 700 black
cord in affirmative action men were employed. Toshowsthe great progress day, nearly twice as many,
we are making in state 1,301, are employed. Emgovernmentin this direc- ployment of black women
tion,"Governor Hunt said, rose from 140 in 1976 to 246
"The Department of Cor- in 1980. Togbether the male
rection has worked hard and female black employj* -

auring tnis administration ees comprise more than 24
to provide good job oppor- percent of the Departmenttunitics and job promotions of Correction,
to qualified minority work- Job promotions for minorersand women. We need to ity and female staff have
continue these strong ef- shown a similar, continuous
forts, and make our state rise, added the governor. In
government affirmative ac- supervisory levels of custionprogram the very best tody, the figure for correcitcan be." tional sergeants, lieuteFouryears ago 32 percent nants and assistant super-1,505 employees -- of the intendents has almost douDepartmentof Correction's bled, from 77 in 1976 to 131
employees were minorities in 1980. There are also more
or women. In June, 1980, black staff personnel in2,426 individuals from the decision making positions,minority or female ranks
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Mit

WA SHING TON ' Rep.
^ Parren J. Mitchell (D-7thMd.)has filed a

U.S. District Court for
Columbia

alleging that the General
\ Services Administration

' S (GSA) made illegal contract
awards in 1979 in the
amount of at least $300
million.
x In his petition to the
court, the 10-year- veteran
Maryland lawmaker said
that he has asked the Court
to require the GSA to comdisplacedhomemakers pro- ply with and enforce the

>ne Davis, executive director provisions of Public Law
ng Act programs. 95-907 in making contract

awards. Public Law 95-907tQ . requires major contractorsVJV viJ with the federal government
to include in their bids

m details for subcontracting
with minority firms.Inparticular, Mr. MitEmploymentand Training chell, chairman of the Small

Council. Business Committee's Task
The signing was held in Force on Minority Entertheground floor hearing Pr»se has asked the Court to

room of the Department of order the GSA to: comply
Natural Resources and with P.L. 95-907 in making
Community Development own contract awards;
in the Archdale Building. develop procurement rules

$699 buys a hai

Beautifully crafted using extra heavy
tor years of service. Expertly tailored
plaid of durable 100% nylon. Extr
polyurethane foam cushions.
Group Includes: sofa,'chair, rocker,coffee table, two end tables.

Special $399
Night Stand $89

Four-piece bedroom group in mell
or hardwood solids, and wood pro<
chest, dresser, mirror, headboard.

Two great ways to charge . |
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chelLBlam^ .^4\ In Lawsuit L
and guidelines for all U.S. House of Represenfederalagencies that require tatives Banking
gov ernment-wide com- Committee's Subcommittee
pliance and enforcement of on Monetary and Fiscal
the provisions of P.L. Policy noted, "Today's ac95-907;and, remedy im- lion is only one of a number
mediately all contracts that of remedies that we will
are outstanding since July employ to counter the foot1979and bring them into dragging within the federal
compliance with the re- agencies in complying with
quirements of P.L. 95-907. the law..l look forward to

' others joining with me in
Mitchell, a member of bringing the performance

the Joint Economic Com- of our federal agencies into
mittee and chairman of the compliance with the law."

Splash Party Held
At The Jones'

Clifton and Maria Jones side games of backgammon3K-* T-l
ui iuoaccovme, treated ana chess also filled the
friends to a "splash" party, evening with fun and
Saturday, July 19 at tlfe laughter,
home. The weather was The young Tobaccovilleespecially nice, 100 de- socialities just returned
grees, and there just wasn't from a trip to Maryland and
any other way to keep D.C. areas to attend the"KOOL" without taking a marriage of cousin Tonidip. Chestnut to Kenneth LeoThirty-fivefriends en- nard. Kenneth is the brojoyedfruits, melons, sand- ther of boxing champ "Suwichesand plenty of cold, gar Ray" Leonard. Theircold drinks to beat the heat, parents are Clifton andSwimming and dancing Gloria Jones of Tobacco- ^were the main events. Pool- ville.
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Love Seat . Special Ord<

HKfnf
Special:
Soft, comfortable

ow ash finish of covers. Conten
ducts. Includes queen size bed.

Early American si
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COLD STORAGE ^
"INSURE YOUR INVESTMENT."
Jennie Says. Your winter wardrobe
cost a lot of money . you can
"INSURE YOUR INVESTMENT" bystoring them with us during the hot
summer months.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANINGPICKUP A DELIVERY 722-6196JENNIE SAYS "CALL ME FOR HOUSEHOLD HINTS"
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srOnly. $169
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$299
queen size sleepers in a variety
ipoi cry styling. Folds out into

:yie, Special $329

Vionday tnrough Saturday 10 a m to 9:30 pm Ato 6 p m Use your JCPenney Charge Card. 9
HanesMaJI 768-2510 Catalog 768-2710

ItiO JCP«^r»«Y Co t«c


